Welcome to University Life

Explore a Few of Our Favorite Traditions

1. Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Belonging
   - Inclusion Initiatives and Social Justice Education
   - La Casa Latina | Festival Latino & Día de los Muertos
   - Makuu: The Black Cultural Center | Black History Month & Kwanzaa Celebration
   - Pan-Asian American Community House (PAACH) | Lunar New Year & AAPI Heritage Week
   - @CasaLatinaPenn, @MakuuPenn, @PAACHatUPenn
   - Greenfield Intercultural Center (GIC) | Native History Month & Unity Month
   - @Penn_GIC
   - Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Center (LGBT Center)
   - QPenn Week & Trans Awareness Week
   - @PennLGBT
   - Penn Women’s Center (PWC)
   - Gender Equity Week & OWN IT Women’s Empowerment Summit
   - @PennWomensCenter

2. Engagement & Leadership
   - Career Services | Fall & Spring Semester Career Fairs
   - @PennCareerServ
   - Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps (NROTC)
   - Commissioning Ceremony & Navy & Marine Corps Birthday Ball
   - @UPennNavalROTC
   - Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life (OFSL) | Triple S Show, PHC & IFC Recruitment
   - @PennGreeks
   - Office of Student Affairs (OSA) | Fall Activities Fair & Spring Fling
   - @UPennOSA, @HoustonHallUPenn
   - Platt Student Performing Arts House | Student Performing Arts Night & Pac-Con
   - @PennPlattHouse

3. Care & Support
   - Community Care
   - Penn Violence Prevention (PVP) | Clothesline Project & Consent Circles
   - @Penn_PVP
   - Penn Student Agencies
   - Space and Events, Houston Hall | Fall Porch Party & Midnight Breakfast Study Break
   - Weingarten Center, Academic Support and Disability Services
   - Learning Strategies Workshop & Disability Services Open House
   - @WeingartenLC